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SOLDIERS ' BONUS : Deceased soldiers' bonus is payable to -
widow, when. 

February 17, 1938 
.-

,. 

FILED 
non . Lewis M .. l~eans ~0 The .r1djut ant Gener al 
Jefferoon City, Missouri 

JJear ~1r: 

·,.e a cknov·ledge r e ceipt of your reques t fo r an 
opinion dt1ted January 24 , 1 938 , \.hich reads ~:. s follows : 

Re : Harry Breen ( :t-r esuma bly dead) 
t:issouri Cl a i m i7 54 , 236. 

l t is requested an opinion be 
furnished this ottice i n the fol
lowing case : 

~The above named veteran serTBd bon
ora bly in the United S ta tea Army 
from ~u t 15, 191'1 to August 26, 
1919. In 1922 he per petra ted an in
surance ~aud, after he disappeared. 
Ria wUe returned to German:r where 
she now resides. 5r•en was , a nd is, 
a tug1t1Ye from Juatio•, yet the 
German courts haft ruled t hat he ia 
legaUy de d, The widow ia now try-
ing to collect his Missouri Soldiers' 
Bonus. 

"If the Veteran proYed to be a res
ident of W.ssouri from April &, 1916 
to April 6, 1917 and to the date of 
his enlistmBnt in the · Army , VIOuld his 
presum.pt1Ye widow have a lepl olai.Ja 
for the Veteran's ~tate Bonus?" 

Article IV, bection 44b of the Mi ssouri Consti
tution provides for t he distri bution ot soldiers ' bonus 
money, a nd rea ds in part as follows: 
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. 
" * * * The Legisla ture shall en
act such laws as may be necessar7 
to carry into effect this amend
Dnlt. The wife or husband, child, 
mother or f a ther, in t he order 
nanied and none other, of any de 
ceased resident who served henor
abl7 in the militar7 or naval 
forces, as provided in this sec
tion, shall be paid the aum or 
allowance that such deceased res
ident wou1d be entitled to receiTe 
hereunder if such deceased resident 
bad 11~4; • * *· " 

Pursuut to this constitutional amendment, the 
Legislature baa providecl in the Lawa of Missouri, 1~37 • page 
479, Section 9, as follows: 

• It shall be the duty ot tb& 
adjutant-general to determ!Da aa 
expeditiously as possible the per
sons who are entitled to the paJ118'nts 
under this act and to makB suoh pay
ments in the manner herei.n prescribed. 
Appl.icatioDS tor such pa,-mants shal.l. 
be tiled with the adJutant-gener al on 
or before December 31, 1938; and a t · 
such plaoe or places as the adJutant
general may designate and upon blanks 
furnished by the a dJutant-genera l: 
Provided further , the adjutant-general 
sha11 hive thi power to a dopt all 
propeT rules and regulations not in
consistent herewith to ca.rry into 
effect the provisions ot this ac·t; !!.!!1 
~ovided turther, tha t all ottioera of 

e state or a117 county and any city 
or town therein are hereb7 directed to 
furnish tree ot charge, in wr1 tins, 
any information tbat the reoords in 
his ottloe may disclose relatiw to tba 
ident1t7, place and period. or resi
dence a.nd the war seuloe or a117 
soldier ola1mi»s a payment uader thia 
act, ~""henever such intor.matlon 1a re
quired by· the adjutant..geneu:al. ot aD7 
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person making an applica tion for s uch 
bonus or any part thereof'; and any 
applica t ion for bonus heretofore filed 
and rejected may be filed before the 
adjutant- general and by him a gain 
heard; and if it .appears tha t the re
jection of the claim was erroneous , 
the r e jection may be set a side, and 
tbe c lai m allowed and paid; and prf
vided further tha t no department o 
the state goTernment shall employ 
any clerks tor the purpose ot carry• 
ing out the provisions of t .hia act , 
except the adjutant- general shall em
ploy an examiner ot soldier bonus 
olaiJDs and one stenographer tor the 
bau411ng of claims;ft 

$eot1on 1709, R.s . Missouri, 192~, _pro'Yides : 

"It any person who shall haTe resided 
in this state go from and do not r&
turn to this state tor seYen suc
oess1Te years, he shall be presum4 
to be dead in any case wherein his 
death shall come in question, unless 
proof be made that he was alive with
in that time.• 

The first question which presents itselt is whether 
or not the S t ate of Missouri is forced to reoogni~e the 
Judgment of the Ger man crurt that the absentee in ques tion 
is l egally dead, and c annot of its o~n a c cord and right, 
de termine this question. 'l'he only reason why a state 
recognizes a decis 1~n of a court of a foreign nation as 
determining a matter 1s becaWJe ot comity. 

"Comity" has been defined as "the recognition which 
one nation allows within its terri tory to the l egislative, 
executive or judicia l a cts of another nation haTing due re
gard both to t he i nternational duty and conTenience. and to 
the rights of its own citizens or ot other persou wbo are 
under t he protection ot its laws" . Hilton v. Guyot; 159 
u.s . ~3; 40 L. E4. 95. 

However , as was pointed out in Joa.ugUSta Bank T. Earle, 
13 Peters 519; 10 L. Ed. 274: 
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•comity • • • ex tended to othe~ 
nations, i s no i mpeacament or sover
e igntJ . I t is tbe Tolunta r.y a ct or 
the na~ion by which it is offered; and 
is inadmiss ible, vlhen contrary to its 
policy, or prejudicial to its interests . " 

• 

V.hether t he St ate ot Missouri shall make a voluntal'7 
and gratuitous payment of mone7 to an individual 1s a 
ques tion in wbieh the state bas an interest, so the judgment 
of the German court is not binding. ancl the t aot ot death 
may be determined f rom the laws ot thi.s state. 

~ the case ot Carter T. Lite Insurance Co. , 158 Mo . 
App • S68; 138 s . W. 49 , the court cons trued Section 1709 , 
supra , and said: · 

"But t he presumption of death. whioh 
is the one on which the statute 
opera tes, only a rises wben theae 
f acts are. prepnt: tirat, r es1denoe 
of the person in thia s tate; second , 
departure ot t hat person from this 
s t a te; third , t he continued absence 
of tha t person from this s ta:te for 
seftn suooessiTe years-; llO proof be 
ing made tha t he was alift within 
that time • " 

It will be noted one ot the facta that must be present 
before a person i s presumed to be dea4 is t hat he has de- · 
parted from thiS state . Under the taots which you pres~nt 
i n your request , t he person 1n ques tion i s said to ha..-e dis 
appeared, but there is no s hoWing that he has depa rted rmm 
this state. This prerequisite must be shown before the · 
sta tute, Section 1709·, supra, will opera te . 

It i s further pointed out t ba t the person is a 
fugitiTe from Justio~. The question, t heret'ore, pre,senta 
it~elt just how the f act t hat a persoa is a tug1ti.a from 
justice attects t he presumption ot dea th trom. absence . In 
Willt~r v. Supreme H..,dge , K. P . , 96 ~. App. 1 ; 69 s .w. 662., 
it appeare4 tha t the a bsentee was a defaulting lodge 
treasurer.. The court held tha t an instruction tllat t he 
Jury could draw an i nterenoe adTerse to the presumption ot 
dea th trom the taots surrounding his dis appearance waa proper. 
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This seems to be uniform rule , that, the fact that the ab
sen~ee is a rug1tive from Justice, although it does not 
pre~fint the presumption of death from absence trom arising, 
is admissible in evidence to rebut the presumption of death 
and it thereupon becomea a ques tion tor the Jur:r, taldng 
into oons1d$ra tion all the circumstanc@s. Ashberry Y. 
Sanders, 8 Cal. 62; Kelly Y. Felgar, 71 Ge. '/76; Kqu1 table 
Life Ins. Co. v. James, 127 N. E. 11; UUtual Benetit Lite 
Ins. Co. v . ~rton, lv8 l J. 11; Van Buren v . Syracuse, 131 
N.Y .S . 345·. 

Therefore, if the person in ques tion is presumed to 
be dead under authority of Section 1709, supra, s till if he 
is a tugitive fro m justice, then t he adjutant-aeneral , in 
de t ermining the persons entitled to payment under the act, 
may t ake such fact into consideration in order to rebut such 
presumption . 

However, ~~ point out certain difficulties which 
might arise it the adJ~tant•gene:tal determines tba t the ab
s~ntee i s dea d, and thereupon pays the bonus to the sup
posedly deceased 'a. Widow. Under Section 44b, .t.rtiole IV 
of the Constitution or Missouri, Which provides for the 
soldiers • bonus and which is quoted i n part abo·Te, the paJ
mant of the bonus is to the soldier himselt . It auch per
son is de.ceased, then it i s to be. _given to the •wtte or 
husband, child, zwther or :ra ther, in the order n.amedw• I't 
will be seen that t he ~oldler 1a the person whe1 is to re
ceiTe the bonus and it 1a only \~en he i .s dead tha t anJ 
otber person ha.s a right to cla im this money . If the 
adJutant-general , in his discretion, determines that the ab
sentee ·is dead and pa7s the money to the widow, then it such 
absentee were to later return, this would abrogate auoh de
termination. The soldier's right to the llr>ll8f is primarJ 
and takes pr e cedence over the claim or a.ny other person. 

This Yiew is 'brousht out in Grimes v. Miller • 22l. ~Go. 
636, in which the court said: 

•But proot, under proper pleadings .• 
eTen in a colla teral suit, that he 
was living a t t l;\e time ot th~ appoint
ment ot t he adminis trator, controls 
and oYerthrows the pr ima- f a cie evidence 
or his death and establiahea that the 
court had no Jur1sdiot1on, and the ad
ministrator no authority; and he is not 

... 
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bound, either by the order ap
pointing t he ad.m.inietrator, or by 
the Judgment in aey suit brought 
by t he administrator against a 
third person, because he \"laS not a 
part~ to and had no notice ot 
e ither.• 

The court said further: 

•That i t is DOt oom.petent tor a 
S t ate by a law declaring a judi cial 
dete~1nat1on tna t a man is dead, 
.nnde in his absence and -ui. thout an1 
notice to o ocess iss ued a ep.inat 
h i m, concl us ve or t he purws e of 
Clli'es !!f o{'1iispro~r J anT 
vestlpa~ la ~* DB££ kin. " 

Ther efore, the returned soldier cOuld demand his boaua , 
even though i t ha d been paid to his supposed widow. 

CONCLUSION 

It ie, ther efore, the opinion of this department 
that before the p~esumption ot death ot a person because ot 
absence t'rom the s t a te for seven years will arise one ot the 
facta that ~t be s hown is tha t s uch per s on has departed 
from the state . I t iS further the opinion of thiS departmant 
tha t it such a person is a fugitive trom jus tice, then thia 
t act may be t a ken into considera tion in order to r ebut tbe 
presumption that the absentee is dead be cause ot not beill8 
heard of for seven yea rs. It is also the opinion ot tbia de
part ment t ba t i:f' the ad jutant-geuera l pays the widow of a 
peraon \'1ho 1.s ent1 tled to a bonus beoause suoh person haa been 
absent tor se-.en yea rs and is, therefore, pre8U.118d to be dead, 
it tbe a bsentee appears and demands his bonua, then any pa:r
•nt by tbe adJutant-genera l to any otber person ~uld ha~ 
been null and void and the absentee 'M>uld be entitled to PQ"•nt. 

APPROVED By: 

i.E. TAYLOR 
( Aot!Dg) Attome:r General 

AO ' K:VAL 

Respectfully submitted. 

OLLIVER :· . • NOLEN 
Assistant Attorney General 


